Brides Helping Brides
Menu of Services
Bridal Assembly Team

Pack It Up Package

Venue Search

$500

$500

$350

Wedding Planner(s) will meet with
couple at the venue to discuss the
vision that needs to be fulfilled.
This meeting will take place within
4 weeks of the wedding. We will be
responsible for setting up all decor
and design elements as envisioned
by the client. We will work with
venue staff and maître d’ to ensure
seamless set up. Leave the leg
work to us; you have a busy day
ahead of you!

Wedding Planner(s) will assist
with the collection and packing of
all personal belongings including
decor, sentimental items, and
other items of value to be sent
home with clients designated
choice. *For an additional $150.00
we will personally bring these
items to an assigned location the
night of the event. Additional fees
will apply for locations over 20
miles from venue.

We will do the leg work for you!
Give us the top 5 venues in which
you are interested. We will then
forward you packets with more
information including guest
capacity, price by requested
dates, price by guest count,
catering options, ceremony
locations and nearby hotels. We
will schedule viewing
appointments for the venues in
which you are interested.

Hotel Welcome Bags
& Delivery Package

Favor Assembly
& Delivery Package

Vendor Search

$300

$300

Looking for a specific type of
vendor or just need the basics
and don't have time to read
through reviews? We will compile
a list of the top-rated vendors
based on your budget!

Assemble and package wedding
guest favors & deliver to venue.
Client is responsible for the cost of
welcome bags and items within.

Assemble and package wedding
guest favors & deliver to venue.
Client is responsible for the cost
of favors & materials.

$300

Day of Coordination Package
$1600 (save $650!)
Want it all? We offer full day of coordination for our brides-to-be! This package includes everything on the menu
plus a detailed day-of timeline. All full-service brides also receive 10% off any custom bridal party orders
through Wedding Warehouse.

We Are Here to Help: 631-567-2579
info@weddingwarehouse.com | 4107 Sunrise Highway, North Service Road, Bohemia, NY 11716
facebook.com/weddingwarehouseNY | Instagram: weddingwarehouseNY

www.weddingwarehouse.com

